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Text 274
re nirdaye ’re dhiñaëä-vihéne

vatsaà nijaà vyäghra-kare samarpya
çaktäsi dähärham idaà praveñöuà
riktaà gåhaà tena kathaà tvam ekä

“O merciless woman (re nirdaye) , devoid of sense (dhiñaëä
vihéne)! Just see (are)—you have offered (tvam samarpya)
your own calf (nijam vatsam) into the hands of a tiger
(vyäghra kare). This empty house (idam riktam gåham) is fit
to burn down (däha-arham). How can you (kathaà tvam)
enter it (tena praveñöuà çaktä asi) alone (ekä)?”



Even a less intelligent animal like a cow would never willingly
allow a tiger to take away her calf.

How then could Yaçodä have offered her son to Kaàsa’s
servant?

And after doing so, how could she have returned alone to a
home devoid of Kåñëa’s presence?



Text 275
täm evam anyäàç ca vigarhayantyo
’krüraà çapantyo ’dhika-çoka-vegät
nirgatya gehät prabhum ähvayantyo
’dhävan sa-vegaà karuëaà rudatyaù

Reviling Yaçodä (täm vigarhayantyaù) and the others (anyän
ca) and cursing Akrüra (akrüram çapantyaù), the ladies burst
out of their homes (gehät nirgatya), frenzied by misery (çoka
vegät), and rushed after (adhävan sa-vegam) Lord Kåñëa
(prabhum), calling out to Him (ähvayantyaù) and crying
pitifully (karuëam rudatyaù).



After Yaçodä, Nanda Mahäräja was next to receive the ladies’
censure.

They also blamed the other responsible cowherds for not
objecting.



Text 276
tais tair mahä-çoka-dåòhärti-rodanair

akrüra-nandau bala-ballavänvitau
yänädhirüòhaà priyam apy arodayan

vyämohayanta vraja-väsino ’khilän

This crying (taiù taiù rodanaiù), this extreme sorrow (mahä-
çoka), this insufferable pain (dåòha ärti) made everyone else cry
as well (arodayan)—Akrüra and Nanda (akrüra nandau),
Balaräma and the cowherds (bala ballava anvitau), and even (api)
beloved Kåñëa (priyam), who had mounted (adhirüòham)
Akrüra’s chariot (yäna). All the residents of Vraja (akhilän vraja-
väsinaù) were bewildered (vyämohayanta).



Text 277
svästhyaà kñaëät präpya sa gopikä-gatis

tä vékñya labdhäntya-daçä iva svayam
saïjévayan yäna-varäd aväplutas

täbhir våtaù kuïjam agäd alakñitam

After a moment (kñaëät), Kåñëa (saù), the life and soul of the
young gopés (gopikä gatiù), came to His senses (svästhyam
präpya). He saw (vékñya) the gopés (täù) apparently on the verge
of death (labdha antya-daçäù iva), and He (svayam) got down
(aväplutaù) from the fine chariot (yäna-varäd) to revive them
(saïjévayan). Surrounded (våtaù) by them (täbhiù), and unseen
by others (alakñitam), He went into a forest grove (kuïjam agät).



Text 278
kaàsa-dütas tataù svastho
’paçyan kåñëaà rathopari
anutapya balaà väkya-

päöavair anunétavän

When Kaàsa’s messenger Akrüra (kaàsa-dütaù) came back to
himself (svasthaù) and saw that Kåñëa was not on the chariot
(kåñëam ratha-upari apaçyan) , he felt remorse for having
allowed this to happen (anutapya). With clever words
(päöavaiù väkya) he then (tataù) tried to win the confidence of
Balaräma (balam anunétavän) .



Text 279
duùkhaà ca kathayäm äsa

devaké-vasudevayoù
yädavänäà ca sarveñäà
tac ca kåñëaika-hetukam

He described (kathayäm äsa) how agonized (duùkham ca)
were Devaké, Vasudeva (devaké vasudevayoù), and all the
Yädavas (yädavänäm ca sarveñäm), only on account of Kåñëa
(kåñëa eka hetukam).



Text 280
tataù çré-rauhiëeyo ’sau

väsudevo ’munä saha
pitåvyeëänujaà mågyan

kuïjaà tat präpa lakñaëaiù

Lord Balaräma, Kåñëa’s older brother (asau), the divine son of
Rohiëé and Vasudeva (çré rauhiëeyaù väsudevaù), then
(tataù) went with His uncle Akrüra (amunä pitåvyeëa saha) to
search for (mågyan) Kåñëa (anujam). By certain signs
(lakñaëaiù) He was able to locate (präpa) the grove (tat
kuïjam).



Like Kåñëa, Balaräma is also called Väsudeva, because He is a
son of Vasudeva by another wife.

Akrüra used Lord Balaräma’s inability to tolerate Vasudeva’s
suffering as leverage to secure Balaräma’s help in finding
Kåñëa.

Once Balaräma agreed to bring Kåñëa back, it was easy to spot
Kåñëa’s footprints and follow them to the place where Kåñëa
and the gopés had gone.



Text 281
gopébhir ävåtaà kåñëam
älakñyärät sthito ’grajaù

akrüras tv abravét kåñëaà
çrävayann idam udrudan

Finding Kåñëa (kåñëam älakñya) surrounded by the gopés
(gopébhiù ävåtam), Balaräma (agrajaù) stood (sthitaù) at a
distance (ärät); but Akrüra (akrüraù tu), in a tearful voice
(udrudan), spoke out (abravét) so that Kåñëa would hear these
words (kåñëam çrävayann idam).



Text 282
çrémad-akrüra uväca

nirbhartsyete duñöa-kaàsena nityaà
dénau våddhau khaògam udyamya hantum

iñyete ca träsa-çokärti-magnau
bhaktau yuktau jätu nopekñituà tau

Çrémän Akrüra said: Evil Kaàsa (duñöa kaàsena) unceasingly
(nityam) harasses (nirbhartsyete) Your old parents (dénau våddhau).
Sword (khaògam) held high (udyamya), he is ready to kill them
(hantum iñyete ca). Surely (jätu) You should not neglect (na
upekñitum yuktau) them (tau), Your devotees (bhaktau), so burdened
(magnau) by fear (träsa), by sorrow (çoka), by pain (ärti).



Akrüra is trying to impress upon Kåñëa that Kåñëa should not neglect
the plight of His helpless elderly parents.

There is every chance that Kaàsa will kill them.

They are terrified of Kaàsa, and sorrowful because they cannot see
their son, and pained by Kaàsa’s slander of Kåñëa.

And there is no time to delay; even if Kaàsa does not murder them,
their own distress might kill them.



Text 283
sarve ’nanyälambanä yädaväs te

mad-vartmäntar-datta-neträ mahärtäù
çokottaptä mä hatäçä bhavantu

trastäù kaàsäd deva-viprädayaç ca

The Yädavas (yädaväù) have no shelter but You (ananya alambanäù).
All (sarve) in great distress (mahä-ärtäù), their eyes (neträù) fixed
upon (antaù datta) the path for my return (mat vartma), they (te) are
burning (uttaptäù) in a fire of lamentation (çoka). They all live in
terror of Kaàsa (kaàsät trastäù), and so also do the demigods,
brähmaëas, and other exalted persons (deva vipra ädayaù ca). Don’t
(mä) deprive them of hope (hata-äçäù bhavantu).



Vasudeva and Devaké are not the only ones suffering with no
hope of relief but Kåñëa.

So too are all the members of the Yadu clan.

Related to Him both by family ties and by devotion, they look
only to Him for their salvation.



They are already in great anxiety because Akrüra has not yet
returned to Mathurä with Kåñëa, and if Akrüra returns without
Him they will be devastated.

By the very nature of the Yadus’ pure love for Kåñëa they are
mahärtäù, greatly distressed, and çokottaptäù, burned by
sorrow; now, on top of that, they should not be hatäçäù,
deprived of their last hope.



And besides the Yädava princes, yet others depending on
Kåñëa to save them from Kaàsa’s terror include demigods like
Indra, learned brähmaëas like Garga, and all the cows and
Vaiñëavas.



Text 284
sa çläghate bähu-balaà sadätmano
no manyate kaïcana deva-mardanaù

ätmänurüpair asurair baläbalaiù
kaàsas tathä räja-kulaiù sadärcitaù

Kaàsa (kaàsaù), the subduer of demigods (deva mardanaù), always
brags (sada çläghate) about the strength (balam) of his own arms
(ätmanaù bähu). He has no (na) regard (manyate) for anyone
(kaïcana). He is constantly worshiped (saù sadä arcitaù) by demons
like himself (ätma-anurüpaiù asuraiù)—some impotent, some very
powerful (bala abalaiù)—and by the rulers of men (tathä räja-kulaiù).



When Kåñëa fails to respond, Akrüra tries to change Kåñëa’s
mood from compassion to anger.

In the beginning of Akrüra’s statement, he refers to Kaàsa
merely as “he” (saù); in other words, so numerous and
abominable are Kaàsa’s bad qualities that his name is not to be
mentioned.



His many demon friends in Mathurä help increase his
influence, and they share his arrogance and other bad
qualities.

owerful demonic rulers of other kingdoms like Bäëa and
Bhauma also support him.



Text 285
çré-sarüpa uväca

evaà bruväëaù sa tåëäni dhåtvä
dantair mahä-käku-kulaà cakära

ekaikaças täù praëaman vraja-strér
akrüra-nämä paramogra-karma

Çré Sarüpa said: Akrüra (saù), having said this (evam bruväëaù), took
(dhåtvä) blades of grass (tåëäni) between his teeth (dantaiù) and cried
plaintively again and again (mahä käku kulam cakära). Then that
person named “Uncruel,” (akrüra-nämä) who had a most brutal duty
to perform (parama ugra karmä), offered his obeisances (praëaman)
to all the women of Vraja (täù vraja-stréù), one by one (eka-ekaçaù).



When Kåñëa still didn’t come out from the grove, Akrüra,
knowing Kåñëa to be controlled by His dearest devotees,
appealed to the gopés.

He approached them with all the humility he could muster.

This wasn’t easy because, despite Akrüra’s name, taking Kåñëa
to Mathurä was the cruelest thing anyone could do to them.



Text 286
çrémad-akrüra uväca

mä ghätayadhvaà yadu-vaàça-jätän
lokäàç ca kåtsnän kåpayadhvam etän

kåñëasya dénau pitarau ca devyaù
kaàsena ruddhau parirakñatäm ü

Çrémän Akrüra said: Don’t be death (mä ghätayadhvam) for the
descendants of the Yadu dynasty (yadu-vaàça jätän), and for all the
people of the world (lokän ca kåtsnän). Please have mercy on them
(kåpayadhvam etän). Dear goddesses (devyaù), Kåñëa’s wretched
parents (kåñëasya dénau pitarau) are imprisoned by Kaàsa (kaàsena
ruddhau). Please help rescue them (parirakñatäm ü).



Everyone was afraid of Kaàsa, including the cowherds of
Vraja.

Were Kåñëa not to come soon to Mathurä, the lives of many
innocent persons would be at risk, and the first to be killed
might well be Vasudeva and Devaké.

Therefore the gopés should be merciful by consenting to
Kåñëa’s departure and giving their blessings for an auspicious
journey.



Text 287
çré-gopikä ücuù

he he mahä-dhürta måñä-praläpaka
kaàsänuvartin pitarau kuto ’sya

putrasya vai nanda-yaçodayos tau
mä gokulaà märaya mä jahi stréù

The divine gopés said: You great cheat (he he mahä-dhürta), you
speaker of falsehoods (måñä praläpaka), you follower of Kaàsa
(kaàsa anuvartin)! How can (kutaù) those you speak of be Kåñëa’s
parents (asya pitarau)? These two boys (tau) are the sons (putrasya
vai) of Nanda and Yaçodä (nanda yaçodayoù)! Don’t (mä) murder
(märaya) Gokula (gokulam). Do not become a killer of women (mä
jahi stréù).



Why do the gopés call the son of Çvaphalka Muni a great cheat
and liar?

Because he is a follower of Kaàsa.

The gopés’ statement that Vasudeva and Devaké cannot be
Kåñëa’s parents is correct in the sense that Vasudeva and
Devaké are really His unalloyed devotees acting as His parents,
roles they accept only for His service.



By telling Akrüra not to kill the people of Gokula, and
especially not to become a killer of women, the gopés mean to
say that his immediate concern should not be over Vasudeva
and Devaké.

The threat of their being killed lies in the future, and enough
time remains for measures to prevent such a tragedy.



The threat, however, that Akrüra will become the direct cause
of the deaths of the inhabitants of Gokula, including the cows
and women, is imminent.

Akrüra should therefore think twice before committing these
terrible sins.



Text 288
çré-sarüpa uväca

duñöasya kaàsasya niçamya ceñöitaà
duùkhaà nijänäà ca tad ätma-hetukam

äçväsya gopér niragäd ruñä çucä
kuïjäd balasyänumatià vilakñya ca

Çré Sarüpa said: When Kåñëa heard (niçamya) of wicked Kaàsa’s
deeds (duñöasya kaàsasya ceñöitam), when He heard of the misery
(tat duùkham) He Himself had caused (ätma-hetukam) His own
relatives (nijänäm ca), and (ca) when He saw (vilakñya) that Balaräma
(balasya) agreed with Akrüra (anumatim), He apologized (äçväsya) to
the gopés (gopéù), and showing anger and sadness (ruñä çucä) He left
the grove (kuïjät niragät).



The anger Kåñëa felt was directed solely at Kaàsa, and the
sorrow He felt was for His faultless devotees.

He interpreted His elder brother’s silence as a sign that Lord
Balaräma accepted Akrüra’s proposal to take Them to
Madhupuré.



Text 289
tataù pramudito ’krüro

balarämänumoditaù
tatraiva ratham änetuà

dhävan vegäd bahir gataù

Akrüra was overjoyed (tataù akrüraù pramuditaù). With
Balaräma’s permission (balaräma anumoditaù), He quickly
(vegät) left the grove (bahiù gataù) and ran (dhävan) to bring
the chariot (tatra eva ratham änetum ).



Text 290
nirëéya kåñëasya pure prayäëaà
tasyänanäbjaà muhur ékñamäëäù

bhétä viyogänalato rudatyo
gopyaù padäbje patitäs tam ähuù

When the gopés (gopyaù) understood (nirëéya) that Kåñëa (kåñëasya)
was about to leave for the city (pure prayäëam), they fixed their eyes
(muhuù ékñamäëäù) on His lotus face (tasya änana-abjam). In dread
(bhétäù) of the imminent fire of separation (viyoga analataù), they
cried (rudatyaù) and spoke (ähuù) to Kåñëa (tam), falling (patitäù) at
His lotus feet (pada-abje).



For the gopés to address Kåñëa so boldly in public might have
appeared audacious, but they were afraid of burning up in the
fire of separation.

And besides, the gopés are not the only devotees who
sometimes frankly express their agony to Kåñëa in the
presence of others.

For example, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.23.29) we hear from
the wives of the Vedic brähmaëas:



maivaà vibho ’rhati bhavän gadituà nå-çaàsaà
satyaà kuruñva nigamaà tava päda-mülam
präptä vayaà tulasi-däma padävasåñöaà

keçair nivoòhum atilaìghya samasta-bandhün

“O almighty one (vibho), please do not speak such cruel
words. Rather, You should fulfill Your promise that You
always reciprocate with Your devotees in kind. Now that we
have attained Your lotus feet, we simply wish to remain here in
the forest so we may carry upon our heads the garlands of
tulasé leaves that fall from Your lotus feet. We are ready to give
up all material relationships.”
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